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The Downy Ducklings of the Pink-eared
and White-eyed Ducks

By H.J. FRITH, Wildl i fe Survey Sect ion,
C.S.I .R.O..  Canberra

INtRorucrroN
Recently the colour characters of the downy ducklings

of the Anatidae have been successfully used by Delacour
and Mayr (1945) in their classification of the family. In
this classification Malucot'ltynch,us membranaceus (Latham)
was left as an Aberrant River Duck and it was felt the
description of the downy duckling would help to indicate the
bird's relationships. The downy duckling of M. membrana-
ce.us has not been described. In 1952 three downy ducklings
one or two days old were taken on Toganmain Station, near
Carrathool. N.S.W., and are described here. At the time
breeding of the species was very widespread in the area.

The downy duckling of the White-eyed Duck, AEthya
cLztstt'alis Gould, also, does not seem to have been described.
In June 1955 a duckling about two weeks old was collected
near Warren, N.S.W., by B. Brown and is described here.

Pink-eared Duck (Malacorhyttcltus membrunaceus)
The colour pattern of the duckling of M&locorltynchu.s

ntembro,naceers is shown in figure 1.
General colour above light brown with no markings on

back. The brown of the back merges into grey on the sides
of the throat. Underside of body and throat light grey,
almost white, with some mottling of very light brorn'n on
flanks and darker towards the breast. Sides of the body
are light brown with the exception of a small light grey
patch to rear of leg and a grey patch hidden by wing, both
due to lack of colour in the tips of the down.

The r,l ' ing is light brown above with grey-tipped down on
the extremity giving a grey tip. The down along the rear
of the ulna is also grey tipped, giving a grey band across
the wing. Underneath, the down along the humerus, ulna
and digits is light grey, and the trailing edge of the down
also; there is a brown band separating the two white strips.

The sides and ton of the head are brown-darker than
the body. The supeicilium is light grey. It extends around
the sides of the head and the stripes tend to join across the
hind neck. There is a small crescent-shaped white patch
below the eye. The grey of the throat extends up the side
of the dark side of the head and reaches the base of the
bi l l .

The feet and bill are dark leaden-grey, the bill being
distinctly spatulate.
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DgrvnV duckl ing of prnk_ear.ed DuckFig. 2 (r ight) :  Downy dr"r. l i ,g. oi White_eyed Duck

White-eyed Duck (Aythyu uttstralis)

.nfili fftfiHiJgern of the ducklin s of AvthycL cLttst,cttts is

'"'f"T";?lnTl"il'l*ve is light brow
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_ The pattern of the duckling of McLlctcorhrynch,tts lnent-
brcmqcetts resembles no other duckling found in Australia.
Least of all does it resemble the duckiing of the shovelers,
a groLrp r,vith rvhich XI. memltrurLqce?ts has certain similari-
t jes in feeding and display. The description of the duckling
does not gir,e any direct clue to its relationship within thE
iami lS ' .

_The pattern of the duckling of Aythllu tr.u.stt,u,l,ts is typical
of the tribe Aythyini; l{yt 'oca rulisi.rtet.icL and N. cntteii icttm
in particular. Both these are included by Delacour and Mavr
in group 1 .of the tribe. Descriptions of the ducklings bf
group 2, rvhich includes A. ttttstt 'crl is, are not available for a
fur ther  compar ison to be made.

Acr<Nowr,nDGEMENT

The author is indebted to Gene Willsford who accuratelv
drer l ' the duckl ing in  l igure 1.

RgrunnNcr:s
Delacou-r', /. l ,rd,Mayr', E. (1945). ,The Family Anatidae', Wilsort

I l u l l . 5 7 . 3 - 5 5 .
Kolt i ' ight , .  F.  I { :  (1: .942J .  The Duck,  Geese and Str :ans of  Nort l t

Ant t , t ' ica,  Wi ld l i fe Management Inst i tute,  Washington, '  U.S.A. ,
l ) .  4 D  l  r .

Stray Feathers
__.lligratory FIight of Honeyeaters.-At l{allacoota, eastern
Victor ia,  about 7.30 a.m. on May 7, IgS5, my attent ion was
drarvn to a constant stream of small birds flying in a direct
line to the north, and following the coast-line around from
the south and r,t'est. A careful scrutiny r.vith binoculars
shorved that the birds were not circling, or approaching
from the sea, at least in the vicinitv of the townihin. Manv
hundreds of thousands of birds were involved, as ihe flow
continued for approximately tll 'o hours, reaching its peak
about 8 a.m.
. Over th.e torvnship of Mallacoota and the cleared paddocks

about l\Iallacoota House they divided to the shelter of the
timber, but nothing interrupted the continuous flight as they
streamed through the trees. At the peak the flighf was som"e
50 yards lvide, even over the cleared paddocks, and viewed
from the honse over the tea-tree at the water's edge the
birds looked like swarming bees.

It.appeared !g b" a mass migration of honeyeaters, pri-
qalily 9f the White-naped species (Meliiltrepius lunutus),
althgggh the;' $'gr. accompanied by a few yellow-faced
( XI eliph a g u chr y s o p s) and Wattle-bird s ( Anth o clt, ar a car un -
cttlcttcr). but one got the impression that these latter snecies


